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件在 1060 nm 波长处的增益特性。所做的具体工作如下： 
1. 合成了三元钕配合物 Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2(HTTA: 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone, 
TPPO: triphenylphosphine oxide)，将其掺杂到 SU-8 聚合物中，制备了掺杂均匀、
成膜性能良好的 Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2/SU-8 聚合物。对其吸收光谱和荧光光谱进行
了测量，1060 nm 波长处荧光半高宽为 25 nm。 





表明；当钕离子掺杂浓度为 5.86*1025 m-3，泵浦光波长为 808 nm、功率为 140 mW





性能测试。 采用 808 nm 波长激光器泵浦，功率为 140 mW 时，当输入信号光为
1060 nm 波长，功率为 0.1 mW 时，在波导截面尺寸为 4μm×6μm，长为 20 mm


















In recent years, organic polymer material has been attracting more and more 
attention because of its unique performance and its low cost. Polymer optoelectronic 
devices such as arrayed waveguide gratings, electro-opticmodulators, optical switches 
and waveguide amplifiers has been involved in almost every field of integrated optics.  
The waveguide amplifer make use of the rare earth ions incorporated into waveguide 
to generate stimulated radiation under the action of pumping by pump light, finally we 
achieved the amplification of the signal light. In this paper, we used neodymium 
tenary complexes Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2 as an active material to prepared the 
silicon-based polymer waveguide amplifier and studied the characteristics of the 
device gain in the 1060 nm wavelength. The main researches in this paper are as 
follows: 
1. A neodymium complex, Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2 (HTTA: 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone, 
TPPO: triphenylphosphine oxide) was synthesisized and doped into the organic 
polymer SU-8, then the uniform doping and good film forming properties of the 
neodymium-doped polymer Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2/SU-8 was obtained. And its 
fluorescence half high width was 25 nm at 1060 nm through measuring its absorption 
and fluorescence spectra.  
2. According to Judd-Ofelt theory, combined with absorption and emission 
spectra, the absorption cross section,emission cross section, and fluorescence lifetime 
of Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2/SU-8 polymer were obtained. The atomic rate equation and the 
optical power transfer equation of the four level structure of Nd3+ ion were established, 
and the theoretical model of the gain of Nd3+ doped polymer optical waveguide 
amplifier was obtained. Then we analysized the factors of influencing the gain of 
optical waveguide amplifer by theoretical simulation at wavelength of 1060 nm. 
These factors are the concentration of Nd3+ ion, the emitting cross section of the 
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fluorescence lifetime and other parameters. The analysis showed that: when the 
concentration of neodymium ions was 325 1086.5 −× m , the pump wavelength was 808 
nm and the pump power was 140 mW, the amplifier device achieved 4.83 dB/cm of 
the theoretical gain at 1060 nm.  
    3. We studied and discussed the waveguide amplifier’s preparation conditions 
which were spin coating, sputtering aluminum layer mask, photoetching,development 
and reactive ion etching. We designed and fabricated waveguide amplifier devices 
which used the polymer Nd(TTA)3(TPPO)2/SU-8 as the core layer material based on 
the rectangular structure, finally we characterized the morphology of the device.  
4. We constructed optical waveguide coupling gain testing system through which 
we made the performance testing of the fabricated device. Finally, we got a 
small-signal gain of 4.8 dB measured in a 20-mm-long sample under these concrete 
conditions when the concentration of Nd3+ was 325 1086.5 −× m , the pump power was 
140 mW , the signal power was 0.1 mW and the sectional dimensions was 
μm6μm4 × , thus a gain of 2.4 dB/cm was obtained.  
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成为 21 世纪经济新增长点之一。 







































电信号。最为广泛使用的光放大器有：掺铒光纤放大器 ( EDFA: Er-Doped Fiber 
Amplifier )、半导体光放大器 ( SOA: the Semiconductor Optical Amplifier )和拉曼
光纤放大器 ( FRA: Raman Fiber Amplifier )。 
其中 EDFA 已经实现了大规模商用化，它的诞生是光通信领域具有革命性的
发展突破，具有长距离、大容量、高速率等优点，是全光网络不可或缺的重要器





































（二） 非线性光纤放大器  













纤芯之中，稀土元素主要是镧系元素如铒 ( Er )、镨 ( Pr )、钕 (Nd)、镱 (Yb)
或铥 ( Tm )等元素。它的原理是掺杂离子的光纤受到泵浦光激励之后跃迁到高激
发态，受信号光的触发下，产生受激辐射现象，使辐射叠加到信号光上而实现对
信号光的直接放大[6]。由于掺稀土元素光纤放大器具有制备工艺简单、工作波长




















EDFA、掺铥光纤放大器 ( TDFA: Thulium Doped Fiber Amplifier )、掺镨光纤








TDFA 主要应用在 1450 nm 波段，在未来光纤接入网稀疏波分复用器系统具
有非常大的潜力。2005 年，加拿大皇后大学教授 Scott S.-H. Yam 等人[11]通过制
备一种新型氟化 TDFA，使用 42 mW 的 690 nm 和 80 mW 的 1050 nm 双波长的
泵浦方式，在输入信号功率为 35 dBm 的条件下获得了近 20 dB 的信号增益。随
着光通信网络系统容量的不断扩大，人们对于光网络提出多功能化的需求，对于
开发 1450 nm 波段的实际应用寄予厚望。 
PDFA 发光波长 1300 nm，恰好处于光通信的零色散窗口；PDFA 能够满足
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